Introduction
============

Bacteriophages (phages) are viruses that infect bacteria. Phages are estimated to be the most abundant organisms on Earth with likely more than 10^31^ total individual phage on the planet ([@B15]; [@B1]). The types (strains or species) of bacteria that a bacteriophage is able to infect is considered the host range of the phage in question ([@B26]). It is generally believed that most bacteriophages are only capable of infecting a narrow range of bacteria that are closely related ([@B4]; [@B57]). This is due to a combination of factors including specificity of phages' host binding proteins, biochemical interactions during infection, presence of related prophages or particular plasmids (especially for phages adsorbing to pili) and bacterial phage-resistance mechanisms ([@B5]; [@B26]; [@B19]).

Because many bacteriophages kill the bacterial cells they infect, phages provide a possible alternative to antibiotics. This use of bacteriophages, called phage therapy, was the first use proposed for phage soon after their discovery ([@B52]). While displaced by antibiotics in much of the world, the increasing frequency of antibiotic-resistant bacteria has led to renewed interest in phage therapy ([@B9]; [@B34]). Host range is a key property for phage therapy as well as the biology of bacteriophages in general. One of the advantages of phage therapy is that the specificity of phage--host range spares non-pathogenic microbes from being killed during treatment. Conversely, this same specificity limits the ability of a particular phage's use to a small set of potential pathogens requiring more specific diagnosis ([@B44]; [@B41]).

Host Range Determination
========================

Determining the host range of a specific phage can be somewhat difficult because measured host ranges depend on the technique used ([@B26]). [@B5], p. 440) states that "Host range is often, but not always, determined by success or failure of adsorption" but for phage therapy, host cell killing tends to be the key determination. [@B26] describe seven different host range types including adsorptive, penetrative (transductive), bactericidal, productive, plaquing, spotting, and lysogenic. Each host range type is dependent on phage successfully completing different steps of the infection process or determined by different methods of measuring host range. For example, a plaquing host range is found by determining whether a phage is able to form plaques on a particular species or strain of host bacteria. This is a common way to determine whether the phage can productively infect the bacteria. But not every host will allow plaquing even if the host does allow for a productive infection if infection only yields a limited number of progeny. Spot testing, in which a small volume of phage is placed on a growing lawn of bacteria, is perhaps the most common way of determining whether the phage is able to infect. While simple and rapid, this technique can sometimes cause false positives because of lysis of bacterial cells without phage infection. This is typically thought to occur when bacteria are lysed by a large number of phage adsorbing to the cell and lysing it (although it is unclear if this is a widespread mechanism) or by lysis due to residual endolysin or bacteriocins in the phage stock or other mechanisms ([@B2]). Because of this, spotting host ranges tend to be an overestimate of what the true host range in terms of producing progeny is. See [@B31] for an experimental exploration of this topic. Unless explicitly indicated, for the remainder of this perspective we will use the term host range to refer to range of hosts that can produce progeny phage, the productive host range. For practical purposes, this is usually equivalent to the plaquing host range.

A second challenge to discussing host range is the use of the term "broad host range." This term is used to describe a bacteriophage that can infect multiple species of bacteria ([@B22]; [@B54]; [@B31]; [@B62]). But it is also used to describe a bacteriophage that can infect multiple strains of the same species of bacteria ([@B56]; [@B23]; [@B6]; [@B60]). As well, the term polyvalent (or polyvalence) is sometime used equivalently to broad host range although polyvalent was previously more specifically reserved for "phages active on different bacterial genera" ([@B4]). Whichever term is used, there is no standard as to how many or what percentage of strains/species tested must be infected for a phage to have a broad host range. For example, bacteriophage Mu is able to infect species of *Escherichia coli, Citrobacter freundii, Shigella sonnei, Enterobacter*, and *Erwinia* ([@B46]); staphylococcal phage ϕ812 infects 95% of 782 strains of *Staphylococcus aureus* and 43% of other *Staphylococcus* species tested ([@B45]); and bacteriophage P-27/HP infects 60% of 28 *S. aureus* isolates ([@B23]). All are described as having broad host range or being polyvalent. In addition to variation in numbers of bacteria species/strains tested, with a very few exceptions there are no standard collections of bacterial species. Instead, most researchers develop their own collections of bacteria usually including both previously described and newly isolated strains or species.

Bacteriophage Isolation Protocols
=================================

Isolating phage can be a fairly simple process and for the most part researchers accomplish it in a very similar manner to that used by the earliest phage biologists ([@B18]; [@B17]). The basic method is to obtain an environmental sample that is likely to contain or have been in contact with the targeted host bacteria. This can be raw fecal matter ([@B42]; [@B29]; [@B60]), sewage samples ([@B37]; [@B31]; [@B62]), water samples ([@B54]; [@B36]), soil samples ([@B12]; [@B22]; [@B6]), samples taken from infected or healthy humans ([@B3]; [@B48]), etc. Broth media or buffer is added to the samples and they are then filtered to remove the bacteria and other solid material. This filtrate is then added to a fresh culture of host bacteria and incubated overnight. In some cases, the sample is added directly to a growing bacterial culture without filtering. The next day, the culture is centrifuged to remove cell and other debris, and the supernatant is filtered to remove any remaining bacteria. This filtrate is then tested for the presence of phage by either spot or plaque testing. This procedure is so common as to be the basis for the standard method of screening for coliphage in water samples ([@B27]).

Most often, this procedure is performed using a single bacterial strain for phage isolation. The isolated phages are then tested against a collection of other bacterial strains and species to test host range breadth if host range is being measured. In many cases, this procedure produces phages with a narrow host range ([@B12]; [@B7]; [@B40]; [@B36]). The same procedure, however, can produce broader host range phages as well ([@B22]; [@B56]; [@B54]; [@B6]; [@B31]). When used to isolate many phages, both types of phages may be found together. For example, [@B22] screened about 700 soil samples for phages infecting *Streptomyces avermitilis* and found 57 phages that appeared unique by restriction analysis. They determined the host range of 21 of these that produced turbid plaques on *S. avermitilis*, suggesting a temperate life cycle. To do so, they used 10 additional *Streptomyces* species and found a diversity of host ranges based on plaque testing and as shown in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**. Two phages were capable of infecting only a single host strain and two phages were capable of infecting all eleven host species with no obvious distribution of the phages infecting intermediate numbers of hosts. [@B29] found a similar mix of host range breadths by spot testing 12 novel phages against seven strains of *S. aureus*. **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** also shows the difficulty in determining the definitional borderline between narrow and broad host range as discussed above.

![**Distribution of host range breadths of *Streptomyces* temperate phages.** Data for this figure is taken from Table 3 of [@B22]. Twenty-one distinct phages were tested on 11 different host strains. In this figure both clear and turbid plaques (as indicated in the original results) are combined to indicate host susceptibility to a phage.](fmicb-07-01352-g001){#F1}

In order to isolate broader host range phage in a more controlled manner, we and other groups have modified the basic isolation procedure to use multiple hosts during phage isolation. [@B28] compared phages isolated on single hosts to phages isolated on pairs of hosts using *E. coli, Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and *Sphaerotilus natans* (all Gram-negative Proteobacteria). They found phages that could productively infect two or all three of the hosts in both the single- and double-host isolated phages. [@B41] developed a host range expansion (HRE) protocol to broaden the host range of *P. aeruginosa*-specific phages. They cultured a mixture of four phages with a mix of 16 different host strains and isolated individual phage strains by plaque isolation after multiple passages of phage mix onto fresh host mix. Over the course of 30 cycles host range was expanded as indicated by spot testing on both the 16 host strains and an additional 10 *P. aeruginosa* strains. We have isolated phages against *Enterococcus faecalis* using either one or a mixture of two host strains during isolation. As shown in **Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**, the two phages (AUEF4 and AUEF5) isolated using two strains had broader host ranges than the phage isolated using a single host (AUEF3) or another phage (VD13) previously isolated on the same host ([@B3]). The host ranges of AUEF4 and AUEF5 also included a strain of *E. faecium*.

###### 

Host ranges of *Enterococcus faecalis* bacteriophages on *E. faecalis* and *E. faecium* strains.

                                  Isolated on 8413   Isolated on 8413 + OG1RF                                                 
  ---------------------- -------- ------------------ -------------------------- --------- ------- --------- ------- --------- -------
  8413 (ATCC 29200)      [@B3]    **+++**            **+**                      **+++**   **+**   **+++**   **+**   **+++**   **+**
  COM1                   [@B43]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     NT      **-**     NT
  DS5                    [@B43]   **+**              **-**                      **-**     NT      **+**     **-**   **+**     **-**
  DS16                   [@B43]   **+**              **+^∗^**                   **+++**   **+**   **+++**   **+**   **+++**   **+**
  JH2                    [@B43]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     NT      **-**     NT
  OG1RF                  [@B43]   **+**              **-**                      **+**     **-**   **-**     NT      **-**     NT
  Pan7                   [@B43]   **+**              **-**                      **-**     NT      **+**     **-**   **+**     **-**
  V583                   [@B43]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     NT      **-**     NT
  EF-1                   [@B61]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     NT      **-**     NT
  EF-17                  [@B61]   **-**              NT                         **+**     **-**   **+**     **-**   **+**     **-**
  EF-24                  [@B61]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     NT      **-**     NT
  EF-25                  [@B61]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **+**     **+**   **+**     **+**
  *E. faecium* strains                                                                                                        
  EFSK2                  [@B61]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     **+**   **+**     **+**
  EFSK16                 [@B61]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     NT      **-**     NT
  EFSK33                 [@B61]   **-**              NT                         **-**     NT      **-**     NT      **-**     NT
                                                                                                                              

∗

Plaques seen but much smaller than plaques on 8413.

For spot testing

+++

indicates complete lysis,

\+

indicates turbid lysis,

\-

indicates no lysis. For plaque testing

\+

indicates plaques seen,

\-

indicates no plaques observed. NT indicates phage/host combinations not tested as lack of any apparent lysis in spot testing suggests no interaction of that pair. For all phage, efficiency of plating was reduced on all hosts relative to 8413.

[@B62] have tested two sequential multiple host isolation methods after failing to find sufficiently broad host range phages using the simultaneous multi-host protocol described above. In method A, a mixed phage stock and host 1 is plated and plaques are allowed to form. All of these plaques are then collected, added to host 2, and then plated. This process can be continued with a third, fourth or more hosts and, in theory, phages from the last set of plaques collected should be able to infect all of the previous hosts. Similarly in method B, a phage stock is added to host 1 and the phages are allowed to infect and adsorb to the bacterial cells. The free phages and adsorbed phages are separated by centrifugation and the adsorbed phages are collected and allowed to grow on the first host for a few hours. The phages from this enrichment culture are then added to host 2. At least some of these phages will adsorb to and infect the bacterial cells. The free and adsorbed phages are again separated and the adsorbed phages are collected and allowed limited growth before transfer to another host. As with method A, this process can be continued and the last set of enriched phage should be able to infect all of the previous hosts. In both methods, single phage strains were then isolated using plaque purification. [@B62] tested each method with several strains of *E. coli* and *P. aeruginosa* as well as one strain each of *P. putida* and *P. syringae*. Both methods produced phages able to infect all their *Pseudomonas* strains as well as some that could also infected *E. coli*.

Implications and Conclusion
===========================

While there is some agreement as to the number of bacteria and viruses in various environments ([@B59]; [@B15]; [@B53]), one of the unresolved questions of phage ecology is how frequently a particular bacteriophage encounters a susceptible host outside of the laboratory ([@B32]). The relative ease of finding phages capable of infecting multiple strains or species of bacteria, as in the studies cited here, suggests that this may be less of an issue as many phages may be capable of infecting multiple types of hosts. It may also be an error to consider host range as a stable property with a particular host always in or out of a phage's host range ([@B26]; [@B32]) as hosts may evolve phage resistance and phages can evolve to overcome this resistance ([@B51]; [@B49]; [@B14]). This has many implications for phage biology as well as for practical applications of phages.

The unresolved question of how often a phage finds a susceptible host has implications for the role of host range in horizontal gene transfer (HGT) of the bacterial hosts. Bacteriophages can move their own genome between host genomes by forming lysogens in the hosts. Lysogenic conversion, the expression of phage genes from the prophage, plays a role in pathogenesis of several bacterial species ([@B10]; [@B25]; [@B20]). For example, *E. coli* strains such as *E. coli* O157:H7 that produce Shiga-toxin are lysogens for a lambdoid prophage that contains the genes for the toxin ([@B55]; [@B25]). Likewise, transduction, the movement of bacterial genome fragments via a phage capsid, is an important mechanism of HGT ([@B8]; [@B24]; [@B30]). Transductive host range describes which bacteria are susceptible to HGT by a particular phage and differs from productive host range in that the phage need not be able to replicate on the host but only needs to insert DNA into the recipient cell ([@B26]). As phages may utilize HGT themselves to evolve by exchanging segments between infecting phage and prophages, host range in general may similarly affect phage evolution ([@B11]; [@B35]).

Broad host range phages are seen as more useful as well in some applications of bacteriophages. For phage therapy, a broad host range phage that kills multiple species of bacteria would be the equivalent of a broad spectrum antibiotic. Currently, multiple phage species are often mixed into a cocktail in order to treat several different bacteria that may be the cause of infections ([@B21]; [@B33]; [@B39]; [@B13]). A smaller number of broad host range phages could be more useful than a larger number of narrow host range phages. On the other hand, the findings of studies such as that shown in **Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}** may mean that even phages isolated on a single host may unexpectedly infect other hosts. This might partly obviate one of the commonly cited advantages of phage therapy, host specificity that spares normal flora bacteria ([@B38]; [@B44]). Other potential uses of phages that depend on host specificity such as using phage to deliver therapeutic or other genes to bacteria ([@B58]; [@B16]) and the use of bacteriophage and bacteriophage proteins as biosensors for pathogenic bacteria ([@B63]; [@B50]; [@B47]) might be similarly affected.

In conclusion, bacteriophage host range is not a fixed property of each species of bacteriophage. Rather, it is one that can evolve over time and can show unexpected plasticity. Modifying procedures and growth conditions can favor the isolation of novel phages with broader host ranges. Narrow host range cannot be assumed but must be tested just as life cycle, transduction potential and carriage of toxin genes are screened for when phage are isolated for other applications. We strongly encourage the use of plaque testing for determining host range when testing for phage therapy and related applications rather than spot testing as plaque formation shows that phages are capable of productive infection. Unless one is certain of being able to use a sufficient dose of phage to attack all bacteria in a single treatment, phage progeny production is needed to kill a bacterial population. Furthermore, for uses such as phage therapy, testing on clinical isolates is better than testing on laboratory host strains. Lastly, we encourage more judicious use of the term broad host range and recommend reserving its use for phages that have been shown to infect multiple bacterial species at a minimum and preferably, multiple genera.
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